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Touted as G.O.P. 
Hope in 1936

Mellon Bride-to-BeRumored as

By United Press
PARIS, Texas, Nov. 27.— Two 

Paris policemen, hungry and 
weary, returned here today just 24 
hours after they were kidnaped by 
Ambrose Nix and Arthur Gooch, 
Oklahoma fugitives, who kept them 
prisoner ail day yesterday in the 
Buzzard Creek bottoms near N'a- 
shoba, Okla.

The victims, Newt Baker and H. 
R. Marks, had been without food, 
water and sleep ever since they 
were disarmed and kidnaped in 
their police automobile early yes
terday.

Marks told the United Press the 
outlaws, fugitives from an Okla
homa jail, drove straight north 
into Oklahoma after the encounter 
at a Paris filling station where the 
officers were overpowered.

By United Press
CARLISLE, Pa., Nov. 27.— Em

mett Hamilton o f Cleveland, Ohio, 
was quoted by Coroner E. A. Mae- 
gele today as saying he believed 
the victims o f the “ babes in the 
wood”  slaying “ may be his daugh
ters.”

Hamilton viewed the bodies of 
the three young girls whose iden
tities have been a mystery since 
they were discovered under a blan
ket in the South mountains*on Sat
urday.

He had not seen his daughters 
in three years, but said his eldest 
daughter had a prominent mole on 
the back o f her head. The oldest 
of the three girls found on the 
mountainside had a similar mark.

“ He appears sincere and thinks 
the girls may be his daughters,” 
Haeeele said.

Hamilton told police his wife left 
him three years ago and took their 
daughters, ages 15, 13 and 11.
They went to North Philadelphia, 
but Hamilton did not hear from 
them.

nnight 
l it has 
•t dahon, 
P" of the

rerguson today issued a pardon 
effective‘ Jan. 20, 1985, for Milt 
Good, serving a 51-year sentence 
for killing H. L. Roberson and W. 
r>. Allison, inspectors o f the Texas 
Cattle Raisers association.

The inspectors were killed at 
Seminole in Gaines county in 1025.

Good was convicted in a trial at 
Lubbock of killing Allison anil sen
tenced to 26 years in prison. He 

trial at Abi-*a.« convicted in 
one and given 25 years. Sentences 
verp made cumulative.

With Good at the time of the 
lillinp wd* Tom Ross, later report- 
“d to have killed himself in Mon- 
ana after escaping from the Texas 
icnitentiary and killing two men in 
he northwest.

Slaying o f the cattle instiectors 
iccame one o f the noted criminal 
ases in West Texes. It occurred 
n a hotel lobby the night of April 
, 1925. Good then lived at 
trownfield but had gone to Semi- 
ole to meet Ross.
The cattle raisers’ inspectors 

rere there also, investigating rat
io thefts in that section. Good 
•stified he shot while defending 
imself and Ross. He said he shot
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sachusetts by H  
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(above), while■  
a wrestling m atl 
Mass., Jack D e l 
his home in Newl 
on the way to 1 
fected injury had 
her life.

Three Are Victims 
Of Poisoned Bread

By Unitod Press
GREENVILLE, Texas, Nov. 27. 

Three persons were dead today, 
victims of a housewife’s mistake in 
preparing biscuits for her family.

Marcus Teague, 33, the husband, 
died last night o f arsenate o f lead 
poisoning after his father-in-law, 
Phillips, and a three-year-old son, 
Bobby^ had succumbed.

Three other members of the 
family are desperately ill. All 
members of the families became ill 
soon after’ eating a batch o f bis- 
siiits which the mother had pre
pared hurriedly.

STOCK M ARKETS

By United Press

Closing selected New 
stocks:
Am C a n ..............................
Am P & L ...........................
Am Rad & S S ..................
Am S m elt............................
Am T & T ..........................
A naconda.......................... .
Auburn A u t o ...................
Avn Corp D e l...................
Barnsdall...........................
Beth S teel..........................
Byers A M ........................
Canada Dry . ..................
Case J I . .’ ......................
C hrysler.............................
Comw & S o u ...................
Cons O i l ............................
Curtiss W righ t.................
Elec Au L ..........................
Elec St B a t ......................
Freeport T e x ...................
Gen E le c ...........................
Gen Foods ........................
Gen M o t ............................
Gillette S R ......................
G oodyear..........................
Gt Nor O r e .......................
Gt West Sugar.................
Houston O i l ......................
Int C em ent.......................
Int Harvester...................
Johns M anville.................
Kroger G & B ..................
Liq C a rb ............................
Marshall F ie ld .................
Nat D a iry ..........................
Ohio Oil’ ............................
Penney J C ......................
Phelps D od ge ...................
Phillips P e t .............
Pure O i l ...................
Purity B a k ........................
Radio ; ; ........... : . . . . . .
Sears R oebuck .................
Shell Union Oil . . . . . . .

Sterling, $4.99.

“ I ctand for social responsibility 
without Socialism.’’ That is the 
terse platform endorsed by Sena
tor Arthur H. Vandenberp and it 
may be the one on which the G. 
O. P. will stand in 1936, for the 
Michigan senator, shown above, is 
regarded ar. presidential timber, 
his ro-cloction on Nov. C. despite 
the Democratic landslide.

[Ray Hamilton” 
Only Law Abiding 
[Citizen, Law Find?

Name of Miss Mary Conover, above, Kan-as City. Mo., beauty, is ro
mantically linked with that o f a member of the multi-millionaire Mel
lon family, in reports, persisting in Kansas City and Pittsburgh. Miss 
Conover, daughter o f a physician, divorced Karl Stanley Brown of 
New York after a brief married life. She is a Vassar graduate.

The Oil Belt chapt^J 
serve Officers o f . 1  
their first meeting o f B  
t h e  Connellee hotel 
Monday night. I.ieu te^ l 
Peacock o f Ranger p re H  

Captain C. C. P a tte rB  
Worth, president o f th i*  
sociation, and Captain I  
t h e  regular army, F o il 
w ere present at the meofl 

Officers o f the Oil BM 
were present from Brel 
Ranger, Eastland, Dr 
Gorman, and Scranton.

A regular

Rotarians Hear 
Ranger Pastor

^Raym ond Hamilton in Cisco.
hat was the report East I 

^Hnty officers received Sum: 
H h  guns, deputies, the reg i ,  

r- ami mottircyi h- pat roll
left for Cisco.

^Btrriving at Cisco the of fir. > 
B u d  out that the person, aero 
■ ■ t o  reports, was a Cisco n 
■ t  and one who had never rui 

of the law.
is stated that l)es«|emona 

■Piles had spotted two suspicion- 
looking young men and a woman it 
their community, and followed 
the* to Cisco. Chief o f Police M. 

1 ,  Perdue o f Cisco identified the 
S,-oung man thought to be Hamilton 
as a peaceful, law-abiding citizen.

Purebred Cattle to 
Be Prize For Best 

Club Bov of U. S

Molvneaux Warnsj

Of Needs of the 
Cotton Industry

There is no profit in charity . .jpnstor, spoke before Eastland Ro
und as long as it continues, just so tarians Monday on his recent trip 
long will it be necessary for the to the Holy Lands, 
government to continue to rule and The address, members state, was 
run business. Industry it.-elf knows one of unusual interest. Sam 
that there is only profit in running Gamble was program chairman for 
a business and employing labor to the meet.
keep it going and make a profit. Announcement was made o f the 
Labor itself can only make a coming of Thomas P Taylor. Ro- 
urofit by being employed and mak- tary district president, to Eastland 
ing the best o f opportunities for on Dec. 3. Taylor, president of 
advancement by their own ef- Howard Payne college at Brown- 
ficiency. There is no such thing.wood, will also address high school 
as opportunity in a dole or in a students on that afternoon.
regular fixed schedule of wages ---------------- — — —
such as would be necessary if the —
government should take over all H e A f i n n i  V  p l a n  
private business to exert itself and »-<LL/I lU ! IIY  I  K i l l  
prove its meddle . . by taking hold np /v  r>

program
was appointed in Captain^B 
Hickey, Ranger; Major R .B  
ner, Eastland, and L i^|  
James Jarboe. Eastland. ■  
pictures will be projected ■ 
association's next meeting i *  
land on Dec. 16. Lieutena.1 
hoe will serve as instructor.!

A herd o f purebred Aberdeen- 
Angus breeding cattle is to be pre- DALI.A1 
sented to the most outstanding improveme 
4-H (Tub boy o f the United States eventual ri 
at (he International Live Stock Ex- cotton, wa 
position to be held in Chicago Dec. today unle 
1-8. The presentation will be a its world r 
feature o f the Golden Jubilee cele- tariff adjt 
hvation of the American Aberdeen- At a me. 
Angus Breeders’ Association. The employes i 
herd will consist of four heifers day, Peter 
and a young herd sire representing the Texas 
the choicest and most prominent south fac 
winning blood lines in the breed) j since the < 

The five public spirited breeders *^e govern 
donating the herd are: , ton redu^

Ames Plantation, Grand Junc
tion, Tenn., Briarcliff Farms, Inc., " T w o  Ci 
Pine Plains, New York; Marshall 
Farms, La Fayette, Indiana; Cong- F r <
don d  Battles, Yakima, Washing
ton.

Mercer County, Illinois, A ber-' SHERM 
Id not be Bm- many ernp]0yPs is being studied by deen-Angus Breeders’ Association. After bcin 
ng the only administration officials, it was The 4-H Club boy who will be the county 

unemployed ]earne(j today. presented with the herd must be and Thelm
level of com-1 \Jany department heads have at least 15 years of age, have had erty today 

| been notified by budget officials three years experience in 4-H Miss Ric 
ito curtail their costs in submitting (Tub work, and have purchased at Richetti, 

measures and, estimates of expenditures for the^east one breeding female o f the Charles (F 
ry and a God- new fiscal year beginning July 1, breed. He must live on a farm Miss O’Doi 
• result o f an 1935. large enough and well enough a federal <
t president of| The budget for the new fiscal equipped to support a breeding stolen aut< 
i who took year is nearing completion and will herd and be assured o f the cooper- to Denton, 
but about 95 , he submitted to congress early in ation of his parent's in the project, ed not gui

Students of Mrs. 
Ammerman in Play 

At School Tonight

unior

CrLlJB
g a in ®
umveiw
stitutifc

F. D. Crosland’s Junior High 
Steers on Welch field in Eastland 
Monday troi iped Cisco Grammar 
to the county o f 27-0. The victory 
upheld the team’s record o f no de
feat this yaar.

Fast charging line, r broken, 
field running « • speedy quarter- 
back Harry Taylor, the coach says, 
is the rewson for the decisive vic
tory.

The entire squad at one time or 
another, Crosland said, saw time 
in the game. They were: Lowell 
Armour, end; Sid Barhtn. tackle; 
Bert Elkins, guard; Jack Bagley, 
center; James Fields, guard; For
rest Bruce, guard; Carl Van Geem. 
tacgkle; Fuzzy Furse, guard: Bob
by Furse, fullback; Harry Taylor, 
quarterback; Jim Taylor, right 
half; Roy Taylo. left half; J. D. 
Rarkcr. half; Buck Fhrinc, end; 
Leon Hale, end; Johnny Bid*, end; 
A. K. White, guard; L. W. Mitchell 
tackle and M. C. Sparda, guard.

The coach is endeavoring to 
match a game with Coleman next 
week. Last year the team came to 
Eastland and were defeated. Mon
day the coach voiced appreciation 
to Eastland residents who had 
transported Steers to their games.

The majority o f the squad grad
uate into high school in May.

(Thanksgiving, Past and Pres- 
1’ will be presented tonight in 
■high school auditorium. Mrs. 
Id Carter Ammerman is tbe di- 
I r  pf the play. Students of 
liirector compose the cast, 
lie play is announced as being 
Ito  the public.

These quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy o f Glenn 
Cox, 209 Main street. Ranger: 

New York Cotton
Range o f the market. New York 

cotton—  Prev.
High I.ow Close Close

Dec............ .1252 1244 1251 1244
Jao. .  ____ 1259 1250 1258 1251
Mar................1265 1256 1265 1257
M a v .............1266 1257 1251 1258
July . . .  .1262 1254 1262 1253

EIGHT N

NORWALK,
Memorial hospital nurtMf
the janitor, wrestled w ^ j®
might before they dow net^^H  
a.patient of maniacal te n a ^
here.

Id Twenty-Two 
&Tax Honor Roll

wenty-two taxpayers were add-
0 the “ honor roll”  Tuesday by 
i. Hertig, tax collector for the 
land independent school dis-
1 Included in the release o f 
liyers were two who had paid 
ftion o f their assessments.
le list: Roy L. Allen, James 
k  (colored), Mrs. Eunice Sell- 
Palace o f Sweets, N. K. Prat- 
LMarathon Oil company, L. A. 
low er, Mrs. N. E. Turner, W. 
Kdford, Mrs. C. C. Roby, C. M. 
Ihy, L. K. Lemertz, Economy 
L  Great Southern Life Insur- 
■Co., Eugene Fenner, Mrs. 
■  Pope, Mrs. C. A Baines, T. 
^Ibrook, E. W. Barnett, Mrs. 
ik Dwyer, Mrs. C. H. Smith, 
. T. J. Duncan, Mrs. Anna Roy 
rnkend.

market, Chicago 
Prev.

T.oW Close Close 
98(4 98% 98*4 
97% 98% 97% 
91% 92*4 91%

Range o f the 
g r a in -

Wheat—  lligh
Dec.............. 99 *4
M a v ...........98%
July . . . .  92% 

Corn—
D e e .______ 88%
M a y ...........77%

Snow Reported In
Panhandle AreaDeer Hunting Real 

Sport For Warden
Eastland Mavericks Thursday 

play their final game o f  the season 
with Quanah in that city.

Quanah rates as second high in

By United r i *
Snow flurries were reported in 

Amarillo early today and colder 
weather with frost expected in 
many parts o f the state was fore
cast by the weather bureau today.

Hunt “ Kidnaper”
O f a Pet MonkeyBy United Press

LAKE VILLAGE, Ark.— Deer 
hunting is teal sport for Jack 
Reynolds, Chicot county game 
warden— he lassoes his quarry.

Whooping like a wild Indian and Rees Menjamin couldn’t 
riding his horse at break-neck oral agents 
speed through bmsh and over logs “ monknaping 
following a pack of dogs 
drive, Reynolds sw
the ground as he passed the camp the man , who 
o f some startled hunters and yelled simian, 
he was going to catch the deer. j “ Bootsie,”  tin 

He returned in a few minutes turned at night
dragging a fJvApoint buck, alive of ransom. Noi _____r
and pawing, at tie end of his lasso. Benjamin believed the 

The buck was killed by the hunt- er” hid read Tiis plea.

If the thing becomes perpetual 
ai id business will depend upon the 
p< vemment to take up the slack . . 
pi ofits will be a thing o f the past 
at d instead o f unemployment we 
wi 1 have a government running 
th • business and the dole stffiem 
pli nted into American princMes.

By tinned Prw. ! Argument
NATI, Ohio.— Although i n

get fee.. | Duck Pi
interested in th e ; —

which projected i By Won
on a sorrow into his home for two days, j NEW’ PHILAE 

ung his rifle on police have be“ n hot on the trail o f argument overt
took Benjamin’s Ralph Bowman 

City, near here, 
monkey, was re- Ohio penitentiar; 
without payment Bowman was <

ous interest in

Mar., 60, Playing 
Football U Killed

of the city.
Coach Dan Stallworth'* 

expect a victory over th 
; cricks but the Eastland ti 
ports, indicate, will not i 

has defeat in their last game. 
The probable lineup ?er

1,424 Bales Girmed 
In County to Date CINCINNATI, O.— Playing foot- Homer Norton o f Eastland I

ball on the roof o f his tenement recently been granted by the fed ____________
home, John Sein. 60. fell thioe eral communications bureau the Herbert Edmo1 
stories to his death. privilege o f operating an amateur denhall co -c .)

Scin, Coroner M, S co t  Kearn.- radio station. {Coates, Fran
was told, lost his footing when hr 7 hrou-rh.his station, W5EPII, Tate, Gearpe 
leaped for the ball, falling over the <omniunieation ha* been estab- mondsw. too 
H ge qf the roof to a concrete yard- lirhed with operators in California, roondron, Johr 
below, i New York and Canada Willard Slaton

census report show** that 
vere 4,424 bales o f  cotton 
kin Eastland county from 
t o f  1934 prior to Nov. 14, 
■ifred with 6,268 hales gin- 
br to Nav. 14, 1933. (Continued on page 6)
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O U T  O U R  W A Y By Williams

KITCHEN T  G O T  M Y  D E E R  
B E C A U S E  I  D ID N 'T  
KNOW A  T H IN G  

A B O U T  T H E T  S T U F F  
T H 1 D E E R  W O U L D  

BE G O N E  B E F O R E  
X COULD TH IN K  O F  

, TH ' FIR S T PRINCIPLE.

1 GOT T H A T  D E E R  B E C A U S E  \  
I  K N E W  T H E  VELO CITY OF THIS \ 
RIFLE AN D  T H E  TR A JECTO R Y O F  

T H E  P R O J E C T IL E -IN  F A C T , I  HAVE  
S TU D IED  B A LLIS TIC S  THOROUGHLY. 

ONE MUST K E E P  IN M IND T H E  
i A C TIO N  O F  G R AVITY A N D  A lR  
\ R E S IS TA N C E  UP O N  T H E  F L IG H T  
V\ OF T H E  B U L L E T — FOR in s ta n c e -

By United PreM I
LISTIN. —  President iRoosi'- 
i tree belt for rain is Ian old 
fpr plainsmen o f Texa*. Back 
104 it was the subject *1  <x- 
;d discussion at a natidlnal ir- 
ion Congress held in EH Paso, 
len Editor William T. Ljjttl? 0f  
y, Okla,

isited

Monday’s Menu
BRKAKFAST: Chilled apple 

sauce, cereal, cream, crisp 
broiled bacon, rornmeal pan
cakes. milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Scalloped ' on
ions and macaroni, rye bread, 
stuffed peach salad, fried 
cakes. milk, tea.

DINNER: English mutton 
chops, buttered rice, turnips 
in mock Hollandaise sauce, 
pndive with French dressing, 
canned pears, plain cake with 
rliocola'e frosting, milk, cof
fee.

any question about a dougnnui oe- 
Ing a doughnut! Yet the issue does 
arise now and then, like the old 
Bacon-Shakespeare controversy. If 
a doughnut is a doughnut and not 
a fried cake or a cruller, then 
what are they? Sounds a little 
Gertrude-Steinish, but underneath 
there'e sense to it all. For dough
nuts are bits of yeast bread-dough 
sweetened and fried in deep fat. 
Fried cakes ave of the nature of 
quick-bread dough sweetened or of 
a cake dough made thick enough 
to roll and cut in rings. They're 
fried in deep fat. Cruller means 
twist. The dough is the same as 
that of fried cakes, so the shape is 
the cruller's distinguishing fea- 

' ture.
Temperature All-Important

It's the temperature of the fat 
that determines the digestibility 
of the fried cake. If yon haven’t 
a thermometer, then use the bread 
crumb test. An inch cube of bread 
from the soft part of the loaf 
should brown in 60 seconds when 
dropped In fat of the perfect tem
perature. The themometer should 

; register 3 76 degrees Fahrenheit 
when the dough Is dropped in and 
should be kept at 369 degrees dur
ing frying. Rings and twists 
should fry in three to four min
utes. Balls may need a minute or 
two longer.

The proper blending of Ingredi
ents Is another important factoT. 
Each Ingredient should be thor- 

. oughly incorporated in-the mix
ture as it is added, but prolonged 
stliTtng results In bard, tough 

» fried cakes.
Chill the dough for an hour or 

longer before rolling. This makes 
it easy to handle with the mini
mum amount of flour and insures

outlined prawieally 
same plan as that nowtltaing 
irtaken by the Departmllnt of 
culture with a $15,OflO,OOl>

Elio.n/ 
t nr *  
Itieut 
ill bo and I  

ea mlfi
you I  
this | 
Georg

Dear S fl  
i you pleaM  
| a cowboyw 
I cowboy b<l 
J.ots o f lovl 

! Richardson'

tender fluffy cakes.
I’otato Fried Cakes

For Potato fried cakes, take one 
cup hot mashed potatoes, 4 table
spoons butter, 3 eggs, 1 1-3 cups 
granulated sugar. 1 cup milk. 4 
cups flour, 6 teaspoons baking 
powder, 1 teaspoon salt. 1-2 tea
spoon vanilla, 1-4 teaspoon grated 
nutmeg.

Add butter to hot mashed pota
toes and beat well. Beat eggs 
with sugar and stir into first mix
ture. Mix and sift flour, baking 
powder, salt and nutmeg and add 
alternately with milk to first mix
ture. Add vanilla. Cover mixing 
howl and let stand on ice for one 
hour. Dust molding board and 
rolling pin with flour and turn 
half the dough onto board. Roll 
lightly to one-half inch thickness 
and cut with-a floured cutter. Fry 
in deep fat. heated to 375 degrees 
F. and drain on soft crumpled pa
per. Dust with powdered sugar 
when cool.

If 1 tablespoon vinegar is added 
to the fat when it is put over the 
tire the fried cakes will have less 
fat flavor. Do not try to add cold 
vinegar to hot fat.

This recipe will make about 
three dozen fried cakes.

Dnight 
at has 
lahon, 
b f the

M cAI-LEN l 
j fruit 19 inchl 
I was one o f tl 

plays at the d 
. Grande Citrus I 

Joe Allex, b 
; len Fruit and 
I found the big 
: o f Mrs. Grace 
: McAllen.

ij. R. G. Dyenforth exr eri- 
' d with explosive ballr ons 
San Antonio in 1892. C. W. 
o f breakfast food fame lad 
•intents carried on in Mivhi- 
fnd in West Texas; and Ithe 
s & Pacific railway had lex- 
re experiments at ThurUer, 
L in 1911. No fund herejto- 
nas been available to give khe 
larrier plan a trial on a sc^h- 
lient to judge Its results. -

T H E  E X P E R T  AND TH E W IZARD

By United PreM
SKNAfHY, Tex.—  Coyote*
I farther this year than ever 

known as drought that 
West Texas cut down their 
;upply, according to old- HUMBLE’S GUcording to O. D. Cardwell, Post 

game warden and hunter.
“ Where a coyote used to range 

over a small area, he now goes for 
many piiles, even close to farm

Mouses, he said. I guess they 
have killed more stock this year, 
too, because they were hungry.”

re has been an unprecedent 
jing o f coyotes this year, ac TRY A  W A N T  AD

Newfanglea (Mom ’n’ Pop)

^ SHERIFF, WE'D BETTED STOP AND 
PHONE THE CHIEF, AND HAVE HIM 
MEET OS WITH A ‘SQUAD OF MEN WE 
.M A Y  NEED HELP. NABBING THIS
x .  g a n g '

RTMEMBER TH IS, 
t t lb k ! if  ANYTHING

HAPPENS t o  m e , 
THE DICKS WILL 
VCKOVv, BY MY LtTTfcX, 
JUST WHO IS TO 
. BLAME » , _____ y

TH E ' 
5NSTA8LE 
>ND DAN 
IF SPFfcWNG 
TO THE 
[iDE -OUT 
f  NICK'S 
Ihto, LIU
[ f in d s
tR SE L F  
L  A TKjHII SPOT.

[ —

OKAY’ GET LIL 
IN T H E  B A C K

s e a t  » y
NdU'CE A  BIGGER  

FOOL THAN I FIGURED 
YOU W ER E .N IC K  1

NCft SERVILE INC

'W ELL, FOOZY, I SURE HATE T'CUN 
O U T  O N  YA, B U T IVE AN OTH ER 
M A TT  EC TO  T E N D  TO,'FORE I GO 
FIGHTIN A  WAR —  A J

. SW EET DREAMS, PAL* p  JS

l b « E  A LL GCIN 
lAR A G A IN S T  •_ 

AT DAW N , y
eh? y YEAH -  ^

THA’S- RIGHT f 
NOW,OOP- . 

GOOD NIGHT/

class, medium price product; special lubricants of all 
kinds; and a full line of petroleum specialties—Hum* 
ble Household Lubricant; Humble Cedar Oil Polish; 
Flit and Flit Lotion; Humble Flashlike Lighter Fluid; 
Trim and Nu-Trim: Tri-Rad Radiator Rust Preventive, 
Radiator Stop-Leak, and Anti-Freeze; Ext an e Cleaner 
and Extane Spot Remover. At Humble Stations, there 
is a product for every car and a price for every purse; 
shop for your car with Humble.

Hum ble Oil &  Refining Company

W e make no advertising claims for the Hun ble prod
ucts you will find at Humble Service stations. But we 
promise thi6: You will always find Humble products 
second to none. Humble Motor Fuel and Humble 997 
Motor Oil have received the unqualified approval of 
literally thousands of users all over Texas. Test these 
two products in your own automobile; experience tells 
us that you’ll come back for more. Other consumer- 
tested Humble products at Humble Service Stations 
include: Esso, the world's leading premium fuel, more 
powerful than any gasoline: Velvet Motor Oil. a first

DO YER STUFF, t * N Y -  WE GOTTA  
_  FIND OUT W H4<HAPPENED TO OOOLA
Y --------  AN SEE n/HAT WE CAN DO

. »  a & O u T I T — ____/ — '

MEANWHILE -  SOMEW HERE 
IN TH E MOOVIAN JUNGLES



____________ 4ee anv pood in the
■  remetery and phone

M £~ \ n  ♦ 1 * t w i 4don’t know it.

depend upon their 
,ep them out of acci-

r s n t i s t
» l*U77>
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IM05OCKI

A
ThanW of ire. 

•xs rectify. 
Branches.

• .'10 Pope'* scarf
32 Unit.
33 Founded on 

fact.
34 Pertaining to 

a nidus.
36 Devoured 
36 Silly

37 Sew In* im
plement.

39 To  blush.
40 Jeered.
43 Cavity.
40 To perspire.
47 Age.
50 Street.
52 One that sips.
54 He was a na

tive of .
55 And » famous 
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2 Fish.
3 Eagle.
4 To bellow.
5 Memorized 

role.
0 Genus of 

spiders.
7 Cavern.
8 One.
9 Stream.

10 Sick.
13 He was edn- 

eated and ap
pointed protes

sor at ------.
15 He was killed 

b y -----  in 19u
19 Haste * nest
20 To classify
21 la»ttuce dish.
22 Derivative of 

ammonia.
24 Joyful 
20 Ratite bird
27 Appetizer
28 Born
29 Thin inner 

sole
31 Measures of 

doth.
33 Kmulated.
38 To follow
39 To tie again.
41 Female sheep
42 Incautious.
43 Nominal value
44 Bugle plant.
45 X.
47 Covering for f 

sharp pointed
roof.

4S Thing.
49 Work of skill. 
51 North Carolin 
53 Afternoon.
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sella  the  f a m i l y  a n t iq u e s  to  puy 
d e b ts  o f  h e r  fa th e r ,  n o w  dead .  On 
the  d ay  o f  the  sa le  a young; m an . 
s t o p p e d  b y  m o t o r  t r o u b le ,  c o m e s  
t o  her  h o m e  to  t e le p h o n e .  A f te r  
he lea ves  A n n  d a d s  a b lu e  va se  
missing; an d  In Itn p la c e  a u o te  
s ig n e d  and  9.V).

A n n  g e t s  w o r k  as  a  l ib r a r ia n  
and  b e c o m e s  f r i e n d l y  w i th  S A R A H  
K E  AT. a lso  e m p lo y e d  a t  the  l i 
b r a r y .  She m e e ts  TON V M l(  K L E ,  
c o m m e r c i a l  a r t is t ,  an d  Is a t t r a c te d  
by liiui. t h o u g h  Sarah  w a r n s  her 
that  T o n y  1s f ick le  an d  I r r e s p o n 
s ib le .

T h e  c h i e f  l ib r ar ia n  se n d s  Ann 
to  «e e  r ich  o ld  P E T E R  K E N D A L L ,  
f a c t o r y  o w n e r ,  to  o b ta in  p e r m is 
s ion  to  o p e n  a b r a n c h  off the l i 
b r a r y  in K e n d n l lw n o d .  f a c t o r y  
c o m m u n i t y .  Ann Is u n s u c c e s s fu l .  
R e t u r n in g ,  her  c a r  nlunist c o l 
l ides  w i th  a r o a d s t e r  d r iv e n  by a 
y o u n g  m an .
N O W  G O  O N  W I T H  T H E  * T O R ¥

CHAPTER V m 
4 * V 0 W .M Ann thought. “ I’m In 

^  for a lecture.”  She said, as 
the gray roadster drew alongside. 
“ You don’t have to tell me that 
was dumb driving. I know It.” 
And then she stopped ln amaze
ment.

It couldn't be, Ann told herself. 
And yet it certainly was the same 
young man who had stopped at 
her home In Georgia while his 
automobile tire was being changed.

“ I hope your mother liked the 
vase," Ann said.

The young man leaped from his 
car and came forward, extending 
his hand. “ You!”  he said. “ Where 
did you come from? First I spring 
up on your doorstep and then 
you— ”

“ Almost run over you,”  Ann 
laughed. Suddenly she remem
bered she had a grievance.

“ It wasn’t nice of you to leave 
more than the vase was worth. 1 
wasn't accepting charity.”  she 
said.

“ I’m sorry If I appeared offi
cious. 1 paid what I thought it was 
worth. It was worth as much as 
that, wasn’t It?”

“ At one time.”  Ann conceded, 
doubtfully.

“ What are you doing now— 
here?”  he asked.

Remembering her errand, her 
failure, Ann said: “ I'm on my wav 
to report a failure to the bead of 
the library where I work.”

As be looked mystified, she 
launched into an explanation: 
warming to her subject as she saw 
the Interested light in the young 
man's eyes.

“ But of course.” she concluded. 
"Mr. Griffin won't really blame me. 
He wouldn’t have sent me. prob
ably, if he had known how terri
ble that old man is.”

“ So you think he’s terrible!” 
“ I know he is.”  said Ann In

dignantly. “ Letting me come 25 
miles and then refusing to see 
me.”

“ He probably wouldn't have 
seen you if you bad come 100," 
the young man said. “ Besides, you 
must remember, he didn't let you 
come. He didn't know anything 
about it.”

• I #
ANN said, a little vexed, “ You 

wouldn’t be taking bis side If 
you knew how ill-mannered be 
Is.”

“ I’m really sorry you bad the 
trip for nothing. It happens I’m 
going to see him now. Suppose 
you try again, with me.”

“Thank you, but I think not. 
He practically put me out. I don’t 
want to discourage you but if 1 
were you I’d wait another day.”  

“ So you work at the city li
brary?”  C,

The young man leaped from his car and came forward, extend
ing his hand. "You I" he said. "IVhere did you come fromP”
“ Yes."
"I'm  surprised.”
“ Don’t I look like a librarian?" 
His eyes twinkled. “ You look 

like— well, like girls should look 
all the time.”

“ Sweet of you,”  Bmiled Ann. 
“ but I have my moments of rever
sion to type.” She was starting 
the roadster.

“ Don’t worry too much," he 
said. "They’ll probably be able to 
work things out at the library."

“Good by. I hope you'll have 
better luck than 1 had.”  AnD 
said.

The shining little roadster tore 
back at a rapid rate. In less than 
an hour Ann was entering the li
brary.

Sarah looked up as Ann came tn 
"It was wonderful!" she exclaimed 

“ Wonderful?”
” 1 don’t see how you did It—  

yet 1 was sure you would.”
"I don’t know what you are 

talking about.”
"Ann, Mr. Kendall's grandson 

phoned a few minutes ago and 
safd everything was arranged. We 
can have the space for the 
branch— and rent free. He said 
he had decided it would be a fine 
thing for the employes.”

“ Sarah! I didn’t even see him !”  
“ Well, you did something. You 

must have seen somebody."
“ Not a soul except the servant, 

and on the way back— Sarah, who 
did you say phoned?"

"Peter Kendall.”
Ann said slowly, wonderlngly, 

“ P. K.”
"What did you say?”
"Nothing. What is the grandson

like?"
Sarah began an elaborate de

scription. Peter Kendall bad gray 
eyes with a hint of humor in 
them, a nicely chiseled nose, a 
strong mouth with a bint of ob
stinacy about the chin.

“His grandfather adores him. 
they say,”  Sarah continued. "A f
ter he was graduated at Harvard 
he won honors at the Beaux Arts 
In architecture and then walked 
oft with first honors In a junior 
engineering competition.”

Ann said, ln a queer voice, 
“ Part of the description seems to 
fit. Ob, Sarah, if you knew what 
awful things I said about Mr. 
Kendall to his grandson!”

• • •
•T^ONY wanted to celebrate what 
A he termed Ann's entry into 

"polite society.”
"So you've been 1 obnobblng 

with millionaires,”  he said. 
“ Twisting them around your little 
finger. Well, you are making 
progress.”

“ Anyway, Tony, rich people are 
people, "  ell, at least 1 know one 
nice rich man."

“ No, they are not. They are a 
hunch of snobs.” He asked after 
a moment. “ Who is the nice 
man?”

“ Peter Kendall."
“ Look here, Ann. If he tries 

any funny business— ”
“ There’s no reason for you to 

get hot and bothered," Ann 
laughed. “ Besides, Sarah told me 
his weakness is a beautiful blond 
named Valeria Bennett."

"I believe I’ve beard that,”  
Tony said, pleasantly enough now.

m sowu
I T R U M P E D  Y O U R  A C E ! ”

Little good it does to apologize! W hy will people 
persist in playing cards in half-light, as if they wore 
smoked glasses?

More than the score suffers. The eyestrain o f  try
ing to see causes fatigue and tension. Born o f  that 
eyestrain is eye damage. Eye specialists tell us that 
inadequate light contributes to the defective vision 
found in three-fourths o f  all people over 50. Yet 
every home can be ad equ a te ly  and b e a u tifu lly  
lighted at slight expense,

THESE LIGHTING RULES ARE 
EASY TO REMEMBER

1. Use lamp bulbs of the correct wattage. The minimum 
is 40-watt bulbs for 3-socket lamps, 60-watt for 2- 
socket lamps, 100-watt for single-socket lamps.

2. Have all lamp bulbs shaded. For portables, a shade of 
light color, wide in spread, and open at the top.

3. Never read in glaring light, or 
in your own shadow.

4. Always use lamp bulbs of rep
utable make. Inferior ones burn 
out and blacken quickly.

$6 .95
Term Price—17.15 

SI.15 Down—SI a Month

W* 1 £
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Early that evening Ann and 
Tony were part of a milling crowd 

'at the amusement park. It was fun 
to cling to Tony In “ The Crazy 
House” ; to become almost fright- 

■ ened wandering about the maze: 
romantic to drift with him In the 
little gondola at the “ One Nl^ht 
in Venice” concession. ^

And then the chutes. Taking 
their places, ready for the long, 
breathless dash to the water be
low. Tbe spill, and Ann earning 
up to be caught In Tony’* aims. 
And then his wet face against her 
own, as he kissed her.

“ For goodness sakes! Can't you 
wait until we’re out of the water?" 
Ann said, trying to sound sophis
ticated and nonchalant. But she 
knew something had happened. 
That kiss had meant that she 
was Tony's girl now. The careless 

i companionship was ended.
.  .  .

CROSSING the river on the little 
chugging boat, Tony's iignt 

i manner vanished. There was a 
gentleness in bis manner that was 
new to him.

He was. he said, as though the 
words held significance, going af
ter a very neat contract. If he got 
it he’d be pretty well fixed dur
ing the next year. He'd always 
thought a man should be sure of 
his financial status before settling 
down—

"Yes,”  Ann agreed, her voice 
not as steady as it had been.

There was a lump in Ann's 
throat. She was falling in love. 
She was listening to Tony's deep, 
musical voice and seeing pictures. 
Seeing herself moving about a 
neat little kitchen, wearing a blue- 
checked apron.

At the door Ann firmly told him 
good night. They l>oth must real
ize that these late hours would 

j militate against efficiency.
"That’s right. too.”  Tony 

agreed soberly. “ Guess we'll have 
to cut out some of our social life 
and buckle down.”

Thinking of social life made 
Tony’s brows draw together again, 
darkly. “ Ann, if Peter Kendall 
comes to the library and tries to 
get fresh, you know what to say 
to him.”

"Only one man would ever 
come to the library and get 
fresh.”  Ann teased.

"Well If he had the nerve, you 
can put him straight about one 
thing.”

"About what?”  her soft voice 
{urged him on.

“ About you being my girl.”  
“ All right."
“ No fooling, Ann.”
"No fooling, Tony.”
He was gone then. Ann. hum- 

ming a little tune, moved about 
tbe small living room. She was 

'engaged — well, practically. to 
Tony. He had not asked her to 
marry him, but be woulj.

Ann rubbed cold cream on ner 
face and stared at her reflection 

jin the glass. Her eyes were shin
ing nnd her skin rosv end warm to 
the touch. It was funny about be- 

' ing in love. There had been a 
number of romances— light, incon
sequential romances. Lots of 
them. They had left nothing but 
pleasant memories. Not even little 

| scars.
It was different really falling 

in love, being stirred deeply. “ I’m 
afraid your gay girlhood Is al
most over.”  Ann told the girl in 
the mirror.

(To Be Continued)
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YORK— Baseballs fun-
[N uiest ad —  Altrock and 
vchacht— definitely is broken up, 
a iili Sehaclit following Joe Cronin 
from Washington In Boston.

Nuk Aliruck and A1 Schacht 
went on entertaining American 
Lei cue crowds for several years 
after they had discontinued 
speaking. Intimates could not 
reconcile  them, and they finully 
,iUit working together.

Many reasons were advanced 
for the break between the grizzled 
left-hand pitching hero of Chi
cago 's  Hi'.lcsa Wonders of 1906 
and liis younger and creative part
ner.

It generally was ascribed to one 
of them punching too hard in por
traying their version of the his
toric Ion: count given Gene Tun- 
ney in Chicago, but Schacht now 
explains that it was due to a 
property man's mistake. Due to 
the slipup Schacht threw and 
banged Ah rock on the chin with a 
real bnll instead of a trick one.

Apolusis offered by Schacht 
wer<- brushed aside, and the feud 
was boru. • • •
Subtle in Baseball, Too
SCHACHT is immensely pleased 

with th« switch to the Red Sox, 
if for no other reason than he pre
ferred 10 remain with Cronin.

Schaiht is vastly more than n 
elown Hi a baseball uniform, al
though he continually pulled 
antics during his pitching days 
His lavoiite story Is his ringing a 
ten-cent bounding rocket Into a 
gaiin he was pitching for Reading 
against tlaltimoie in 1922. and re
tiring lire side.

Si hat lit is blessed with the 
faculty nf being able to impart Ills 
pitching knowledge to youngsters. 
His judgment in the third base 
coach* box Is rare.

When Cronin was Incapacitated 
1 I, In- and Clark Grifltth 
snowed what they thought ot

Schacht l>y| placing him in charge 
of the Senators at the atart of 
their last western trip.

Schacht, who has an answer tor 
everything, explains this by say
ing that the club was so riddled k-end 
by injuries that only a clowupilson 
could have laughed it off.

jtio-n/
new

Warner's Newest “Greatest"
IJOP WARNER, who tutored

both, repeatedly has said that itie-it 
Ernie Navers was superior to Jim m h0
Thorpe.

Now the veteran asserts that
Dave Smuckler, 218-pound sopho 
more of his undefeated Tempi 
Owls,.is a better fullback that
Nevers.

In Smuckler's case, Warner i 
seconded by Harry Stuhldrehei 
one of the immortal Four Horse 
men of Notre Dame and Villanovi 
strategist, who culls the Philadel 
phia team’s chief scoring threa 
the finest line crasher he's seen ii 
his coaching career.

• • •
Yah s amazing victory ove 

Princeton was received with mor . 
rejoking than any other recordjj
ed iu years.

And there was talk of tlif
Tiger having outgrown the BiJ
Three.

As one renowned coach r« 
marked. “ I got a bigger kick ou 
of it than If I had played myself 

Kiitz Crisler’s schedule dldn 
even meet with tbe approval i 
Princeton undergraduates.

• e  •
Bob Zuppke gives tbe Illiullts. 

inoie Involved plays names, sue 
as the Flying Trapeze, NR A. an
Chicago, believing that it helps hi 
bovs remember assignments.

It looks like Sam Breadon,
the Cardinals, will require som
one like the Oklahoma oil ma 
Li ■ Wentz, to sign the Deans at
some others.

FIRE TAKEN TO FIRE STATION
By United Press

FALMOUTH, Mass.— The Moun
tain went to Mohammet in the case 
of a truck owned by the Rockland 
Tran.-portation company. Recent
ly, the truck caught fire on the 
road and the driver continued to 
the East Falmouth fire station 
where the flames were extinguish
ed at a loss o f $800.

CANADIAN CAGERS
PLAN TOt

By United Frees
VANCOUVER, B. C.— Univ 

sity o f British Columbia basketbl 
quintet will make a barnstormil 
tour through the state o f  Wal 
ington during the Christmas h f 
days.

CORN SHOCKS
MENACE MOTORISTS

By United Prree
BRIDGEPORT. O. —  Several 

i corn i-iiocks, placed on the Ohio 
River highway here by Hallowe’en 

1 pranksters, had to be removed by 
I Ohio highway patrolmen.

OLD FLUTE V A L U E D  AT $2,^
By United Frees

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.- 
flute more than 150 years old 
valued at $2,300 was used by 
roar Stringfiold, musical direcj 
and conductor o f the North Ca| 
lina Symphony orchestra, in a coi] 

[cert here recently.

I WAS SCHOOL TEACHER
Dean Jngger, featured in the 

Paramount film, “ Wings in the 
Bark,”  taught country sehool in 
Columbia City, Indiana, when he 
was sixteen years old.

DOC. STRAYS, GIRL WON’T
By United Press

CLEVELAND, O.— Little 
year-old Anna Kroboth lostl 
her appetite when her brotl 
dog, a black chow, disappe^ 
Anna wouldn't eat for five

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By BIosi
m

DGNT YOU REALIZE THAT
f b e c k l e s  has t h e  w r o n g
3 GNALS? I  SWITCHED ALL 
MY PLAYS AND FORMATIONS 

WHEN I  FOUND THAT 
, BARER MISSING.'/

V/ELL.YA GOTTA 
l e a v e  him  in .n c w ! 
You TOOK d o d o  OUT, 
a n d  f r e c k l e s  r e 
p l a c e d  HIM...THAT 
l e a v e s  u s  w ith o u t  
any m o r e  q u a r t e r

BACKS/

COUNT
m y  o r m

HAIRSj, 
WILL YqO. 4 

B IF F

DON'T WORRY AB O UT THAT K i d ! 
HE'LL FIND SOME WAY O U T  OF 

T H E  MIX U P  / I  HOPE
s o !

m

SIG N ALS... 
FORMATION C ..
14.. .36-.-23...
19.. . SHIFT..

* 3 . 1 ,

LOOK.'THEY'RE ASKIN' 
FOR NEW SIGNALS? 
THEY DONT KNOW 
THE ONES HE 
KNOWS, AND HE 
DOESNT KNOW 
THE ONES THEY 
KNOW/ OW00O

.

-
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Lester M. Gilles 
d-faced lad playi 
“ Indian” ’ in the C! 
lie yards”  district, 

juday his name is 
police “ wanted”  II 
in America as G 
) Nelson, Public El 
ce o f $5,000 is on 
the days o f A1 Ci 
hicago Gangland, 
ge Gilles bluffed 
tough among his 

1 his boast was “ c 
ecame a young hooi 

was pushed, by his 
cio, into a career of 
includes, bank robbery, 

Re theft, murder a ii| _  
of other crimes. Today 
nation's most hunted DM 
ederal men believe he wl 

his predecessors— John 
• and Charles ( Pretty 
'— with a gun in his 
ts in his body. That 

for being the nation’!  
public enemy.
Ison is the last, but om 
>illinger gang that coi 
n of banditry over tlfcg 

est for nearly a yeaifT 
member at liberty, or 
ead, is John Hamilton, 
months his gangster? 

have been “ shadowed’ 
ment o f justice agents, 

carefully avoided his 
His wife has, appare 

d their two children

RAN
indent

with them. Kedera 
justice agents were 

Under cover of 
agents surrounded t| 
hernia roadhouse wh 
had taken over. In s 
ous manner the Dillinger gang 
was warned o f the trap.

Nelson with Dillinger and the 
rest slipped out at back door and 
fled on foot. They left their worn-

parlnicnt of 
far behind, 
rkness the 

Little Bo- 
the gang 

ne mysteri-

years  ̂en behind. The federal officers 
hubby, were waiting for the arrival o f 
bber” | Melvin H. Purvis, chief of the 
“back Chicago department o f justice of- 

j fiee before striking.
[L'd on On u load near the resort Nol- 

every son came upon a group o f men sit- 
(Baby ting in an automobile. Thrusting 
No. 1. his revolver into the car he said:

“ I don’t know whether you are 
8 rule federal men or not but in ease you 
sr-old are, take this.”  He emptied his re- 
I! bad , volver. W. Carter Baum, a depart- 
ites— ment o f justice agent, died before 
then he could lift a machine gun that 

lny across his lap.
Nelson escaped with other mem

bers of the gang. By this time, 
iauto-1 however, the “ heat was on”  and
I long the gangsteres sought separate 
he is hideouts. Vague reports o f the

; presence o f Nelson at various
II die places were received by police, but 

Dil- he managed to elude them, 
loy) 1 Those who knew him best some- 
and times called him by the name he 
the liked most— Little Napoleon. His 
ore- small, rotund stature— five feet

five inches tall— won that sobriuet 
for him.

Other people have other names 
for him. Attorney General Homer 
S. Cummings calls him "rat.”

SHOOTING THE

MAVERICK
Abilene and Ea 
1920- -Abilene 
1927---A bilene
1928—  Abilene
1929—  Abilene
1930—  Abilene
1931—  Abilene
1932—  Abilene
1933—  Abilene
1934—  Abilene

stland records: 
17, Eastland 0. 
•36, Eastland 0. 
:9 , Eastland 0.
19, Eastland 13. 
0, Eastland 6.

21, Eastland 0. 
21, Eastland 7. 
31, Eastland 7.
20, Eastland 0.

brag-
rime

sophomore ‘from Eastland scooped 
up the ball three yards behind the 
line as two Kangaroos moved in 
on him. Big Billy Harris cut down 
one o f the would-be tacklers and 
Burgamy dodged the other to get 
into the clear near the left side
line. Milby dropped the safety 
man with a fine bit o f blocking 
and Burgamy cut to the right in 
an open field.”

The season’s about over. With | 
one more game, and that with ; 
Quanah, jersies can be stored until 
spring training.

Basketball will follow on the j 
heels. With one of the best gym- ■ 
nasiums in this section, the season I 
should be a successful one. Rural I 
school tournaments are held a t ! 
Eastland often during the basket
ball season.

Estes Burgamy, Hardin-Sim- 
mons quarter, from Eastland, turn
ed in good work for the Cowhands 
when that team played Austin 
Kangaroos Saturday. To quote 
from the Abilene Reporter News 
o f the game: "Probably the play 
that gave the crown o f about 1,000 
persons its real thrill was Bur- 
gamy’s 103 yard return of a kick
o f f  at the beginning of the third 
period. After fumbling Buchan
an’s high kick on the goal line, the

Greeks Learn to 
Speak English In 

Very Short Time
By United Press

WACO— Two former citizens of 
'Greece who moved here a few 
weeks ago have already learned 
the rudiments of the American 
language.

The two were totally ignorant

o f English when they arrived in 
this country a few weeks ago. 
When they came here they en
rolled in the adult school conduct
ed through the cooperation o f the 
federal government.

Recently they were promoted to 
the fourth grade reader by Sup
ervisor W. E. Marshall who is in 
charge o f the school.

Gonzales Selling
30,000 Turkeys

By united Press
GONZALES, Texas. —  Thanks

giving turkeys— 30,000 of them—  
were brought in by farmers and 
sold to produce houses here last 
week.

The farmers received 15 cents 
a pound for the birds. Recent 
rains have proved a great aid to 
the farmers as it will help fatten 
the underweight birds for the 
Christmas market.

WILD BEAR
SHOOTING POPULAR

By United P re u

HEPPNER, Ore.— Wild boar 
shooting fast is becoming a popu
lar sport in this district. Several 
sows with young strayed into the

mountains a few years ago and 
■were allowed to multiply until] 
some packs now number 80 or] 
more animals. A 150-pound boar 
was killed by a hunting party re-] 
cently.

ATHLETE CATCHES
AN ALLIGATOR

HOT SPRINGS, Ark— Catch
ing alligators with his bare hands 
is sport for Bill Kimbrell, former 
high school athlete here. His lat
est conquest was an 11-foot ’gator 
in the swamps of Southern Arkan
sas. Armed with only a flashlight 
he crawled into the reptile’s den 
and routed it into the open. Once 
outside the 'gator was lassoed, tied 
between two poles and started on 
its journey to the Little Rock zoo.

LION STOLEN
By United Pre»«

SYRACUSE, N. Y— Stolen: One 
lion. So stated an entry in a po
lice blotter. Wait a minute; don’t 
get excited. The following was

-
- V ;

t*  X 'tapSS

It is e l  
ly 20,00]
ed pay

small southwest side aj 
his aged mother cares for 
~iall children, doctoring 
h hurts and listening 
plaints as she did her 
few years ago. 
ey’ll kill George some dayj 
’ she says calmly. “ I’ve i |. 
steeled myself to expe -t 
et, 1 dread the day they w u 
is body home.”  n
recalls the days when h ,, 
about the stock yards. H t. 

hero then, she said, to ever 
the neighborhood becaitt , 

ays took the blame when ( , 
was broken, or apple , 

from a peddler’s wagon, 
boasting won for him i 

rity among other boys, bui 
ky came when he had tc 
Igood”  his boasts to keep up 
|utation. Police already had 

on this small, wistful boy 
1 the yards.

(deep blue eyes, his short] 
[re and his cherubin counten- 
I early gained him the name of 
py Pace.”  He detested the 

and that aversion led him 
[many boyhood fights.
[lice at first questioned and 

warned him about neighbor- 
petty thefts. He joined a 
of “ toughs”  and began by | 

ffng an automobile. At first 
[ drove the automobiles a few 

and abandoned them, 
un he became “ girl crazy.” 

et money to become a “ sport” 
|egan selling automobiles h e '

In 1925 he was caught with 
|>len automobile, but was let 

cith a short sentence to the 
fhar]** School for Boys. 

ic*r later he was paroled, but 
wm returned for violating 

parole. Inside he was a good 
iner and was made a monitor 
authority over 75 boys, 
expiration o f his sentence he it, 

rned with the resolved to “ go ,  
ight” The reputation he once 
sought and gloried in became 
irden that he couldn’t throw 
Police gept him under surveil-

21, his mother said, he be- 
bitter and sullen. Police, he 

blained, hounded him as he 
a delivery truck and would 

let him “ go Straight.”
[year later, in 1926, he quit his 

to throw his lot definitely 
a gang o f gunmen. His first 

»r “ job”  was the robberey o f a 
• at Spring Grove, 111.
[r ■ time after that he was not 
>jfied as participating in any 
ir crimes. Then he robbed a 

at Willside, 111., and another 
[111., in 1930. I

captured and convicted 
|lside robbery. A jury 

to serve from one 
Joliet penitenetiary. 

he participated in an 
/prison break, but was

That Reminds Me0- ____
I' _____ Continued trom page 1_____
Id more like a kid with a scrambled 
y, bunch o f blocks with the main ones 

lost than the kind o f man it takes 
to run a business.

iis The Eastland National bank has 
ir purchased the safety lock boxes 
ito from the Exchange National bank 
n building owners and installed them 

in the basement o f the bank. There 
1 are 450 boxes o f various sizes and 

can be rented for a nominal an
nual fee. These boxes were badly 
needed as many calls from cus
tomers for lock boxes have been 
made since the Eastland National 
bank opened for business. With 
this additional service the bank is 
fully equipped for complete bank 
service. The boxes are fire-proof 
and are installed in a fire-proof 
vault. Customers can come and go 
at will to attend to their private 
business which requires such serv
ice, All boxes have two locks on 
each drawer. They are o f the most 
modern manufacture. Patrons who 
have been renting their boxes from 
the Exchange National bank build
ing officials will have their rentals 
transferred to the Eastland Na
tional bank. Mr. Albert Taylor, 
vice president and cashier o f the 
bank, states that those who rent 
their boxes now will be given free 
rent from now until Jan. 1. In 
other words the annual payment 

ill include from now until Dec. 
1, 1935.

fl.r

r

he was brought back to 
[for the Itasca robbery, 

entenced him to from 
ears. While being re- 

(rison he escaped from 
rds. i
plson dropped out of 

He was heard from 
two years later, when 

Dillinger gang after 
,id escaped from Lake 
»t Crown Point, Ind.

[ <a mat hine gunner in 
•rank.> and won the 

having an “ itchy”  | 
]r. Police say he par- 

every bank robbery 
by the Dillinger gang 
[ed.

became a trusted 
If Dillinger— they were 
j same stuff, cold, hard, 

fearless. Many of 
licagb “ contacts”  with 

[rid were made through

Dillinger and other 
the gang to a Wiscon- 
bideout near Mercer, 

LTheir “women" went

A large increase in business over 
ast year is anticipated by the 
usiness interests b f Eastland on 
hanksgiving purchases. Plans and 
reparations for the increase has 
■en made by all firms with extra 
lesmen and women employed to 
ke care o f the customers when 
ey visit the stores. All stores 
e now taking on the holiday at- 
osphere and Christmas decora- 
ns are profuse in many o f the 
partment stores. Santa Claus 
s left a large assortment o f toys 
d gifts in stores handling these 
ms for the kiddies to look over 
d whisper their wants in moth
's and daddy’s ear. It’s going to 

a glorious season, folks . . so 
in line and be sure and buy it 

Eastland.

lurder . . accidents . . robbery 
everything that’s sordid and of 

alamity nature continue to fill 
front pages o f  the big dailies 

day. Each day a new and 
terious atrocious murder of 

kind is unearthed and the 
|ic stares with gruesome aspect 

the scene with baffled awe. 
girls and boys are included 

fie terrible episode o f murder 
suicide which involves the 
tups of the scene. How can 
stopped . . and what is the 

[dy? The national government 
put a network o f the highest 

[and efficient police personnel 
le  field to curb the wave of 

in the nation. Criminals are 
]down without quarter when 

. others are given swift 
(ices for their crimes . . yet 

lit all . . it continues . . seem- 
I without paying any attention 
pat may happen to them if 
It.
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rector 
Pickfd 
Little | 
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play.
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IMER LEADING ACTOR
rnn Taurog, Paramount di- 
waa a child actor with Mary 

|rd on the stage in "The Good 
Devil,”  and later appeared 
»r in the filth version o f this

NEWSPAPER TRAINING
|r leaving Grinnell college in 

Gary Cooper, Paramount 
turned to his home in Mon- 

Id worked as a cartoonist on 
the Helena newspapers.

tese police inspector de- 
the emperor from his pre
route, and the country is 

ied it has forgotten, for 
tent, any thought o f  China, 
juo and even the United

Try la  WANT-AD!

IES,
ask your Santa Claus

for a Gas Refrigerator
CH RISTM AS hints are dropping like plums these days . . . 

now is your chance to do some campaigning for a Gas R efrig
erator. Y o u  m i gh t  m en t io n  appetizing salads and desserts 
that would freeze themselves in these E LE C TR O LU X  trays. 
You could bring in the fact that fish and meats keep at top 
form  in these "below  50°”  shelves the year around. D on ’ t 
forget to say that the Gas Refrigerator runs for much less 
cost than any other method. That ought to please your Santa 
Claus.
W e’re getting gift orders now, for delivery in time to freeze 
the Christmas dinner cranberrv sherbet.

Silent a* a snowbank

•

So modern it needs NO 
complicated machinery

Beautifully appointed
throughout

ELECJJIOLUX
m  REFRIGERATOR

it runs for much less cost 
than any other method

Communii latural GasCa
...........

■

UTILIT
Steam Cook
FEE

r '-H \\

■O'
- <

-TW-

While the New Utility Cooker 
brings to you the possibilities of en
joying old-fashioned meals in addi
tion, it permits you to prepare foods 
by the newer methods of cooking 
without water.

Science has discovered that there 
is so much natural moisture in ail 
meats, vegetables and fruits that it 
is entirely feasible to cook them 
with little or no water.

About the only reason why we 
have cooked with water was to 
avoid burning. Water distributes 
the heat evenly, conducting it away 
from the point nearest the fire.

a s

However. 
our foods we 
excess water an̂  
poured the bon»J 
building minerals;
and phosphorus that' _____
essential elements which 
system must have. With n  
perfected Utility Cooker yq 
prepare foods deliciously tl 
and full of these health-buildT 
elements. The Utility Cooker 
ideal for the housewife who wishes 
to practice this modern, more 
healthful and more economical way 
of cooking.

Look! HERE’S HOW YOU GET ONE OF 
THESE COOKERS. . .  FREE!

If you are not a subscriber, you simply subscribe and pay one year’* 
subscription in advance, $5.00 by carrier boy in city. Stop any of our 
Carrier Boys TODAY!

OLD SUBSCRIBERS CAN GET ONE OF THESE COOKERS FREE 
BY PAYING ONE YE/vR IN ADVANCE, $5.00 DELIVERED BY THE 
CARRIER BOY IN CITY. ,

Rural Subscribers can get one of these Cookers by subscribing or 
renewing their subscription for one year at our special rate of $3.85.

New or Renewed Subscriptions to our Weekly at $1.00 per year will 
receive one of these Cookers for only 85 cents more.

If Interested Call or Write Our Circulation 

Departm ent for Further Details! m  ’v,- :
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i over into the do-' ACT
business. | Lynn*

cl th| impetus furnished by Pammo
r, RoP and Oakie, their re- day thal 

department stores are exactly 
illy transformed into cam- crash, 
with girls, bands and foot-

cast ball team?- m d a /
The bie football frame between UKAC
e competing stores serves to Willii,
ine the two rivals together and Bing Cr 

convince them that they have was acti 
,.n loving the wrong girls. With ater by

Pi'S BANKROLL LO\»
^Overman, appearing 
ht’s “ Rumba” 
his bankroll wa*(lowis' ' 
fti cents during the sO

theatre Wednesday midnight and 
Thursday and Friday.

Introducing Joe Fenner, na 
ally famous radio comedian ii 
first feature picture role, “ Co 
Rhythm,”  features Lanny 
Jack Oakie, Helen Mack, 1 
Roberti and Mary Brian in a 
that includes the 150 members of 
the All-American Co-ed chorus. the

The story deals with the college bri 
rivalry o f a piccolo player and an to 
All-American halfback who love be< 
the same girl. When they gradu- the 
ate they carry their feud anu their the

isco Y outh Is  A n  
Applicant For the 
Rhodes Scholarship

gs Again lor Auto Service Men

AUSTIN, Nov. 27.— Four candi
dates from the University o f Texas 
have been named in the list o f ap
plicants for the Rhodes scholarship 

! from the southwest district this 
'year. Winners o f the scholarship 
arc entitled to a fund o f 400 
pounds n year for two yeais work 

I at the University o f Oxford, and 
j are eligible for a third year of 
study with the same amount. The 

'university applicants are Wickliffc 
Fisher o f Austin, William Mal- 

i colm Logan o f Brownwood, 
Charles Richard West o f Cisco, and 
Gordon Worley o f Austin.

West, who will complete his 
work on the master o f journalism 
degree in June, 1935, received his 
bachelor o f journalism degree from 
the university in June, 1934. He 
was given the Sigma Delta Chi 
scholarship award in 1934 for his 
scholastic record in work leading 
to his degree. For the past two 
years he has been an assistant in 
the department o f  journalism. He 
has been a member o f  the staffs 
o f various campus publications for 
the past threee years, and was a 
member o f the university tennis 
spuad for 1934. He is a member 
o f Phi Delta Theta. Sigma Delta 
Chi, and Pi Sigma Alpha.

ICED FROM T H E A T E
mi Frawley, featured 
osby’s "Here Is My Hea 
■ally dragged from the tj 
his big brother, when 
heard of his first sL

isited

iMuii

fp thought they w.-re “educa t'd" are willing pupils at Magnolia Institute, Dallas. 
I’ . I inius is explaining the workings of a piston so thal the class of Magnolia 
a better 'ubrie:*tion job.

lUalified by 
l experience 
illuminating Who’s Afraid of the Big Bad A x?

^Huu-tinn 1 un- 
■ L n  Although 
Vi prepared es- 

Hfeses, the study
H r than that. 
H  which are ar- 
H rts of an uulo- 

a cut-down 
W the different 
Bi to one another 
pn. Then theiY' 
res showing uc- 
Fhe engine, conl- 
ir -tor, fuel sys
tem, t'nnsmission

obiloilNo. 14299
T reasury  D e p a rtm e n t

OFFICE OF COMPTROLLER 
OF THE CURRF.NCV 

Washington. D. C., Nov. 3, 1934
Whereas, by satisfactory evi

dence presented to the undersign
ed, it has been made to appear that 
Eastland National Bank, in th> 
City o f Eastland, in the County o ' 
Eastland and State of Texas, ha; 
complied with all the provisions of 
the statutes o f the United States 
required to be complied with be 
fore an association shall be author 
ized to commence the business of 
banking;

Now therefore I, J. F. T. O'Con 
nor. Comptroller of the Currency, 
do hereby certify that Eastland 
National Bank, in the City o f East 
land in the County o f Eastland 
and State o f Texas is authorized t- 
commence the business o f banking 
as provided in Section 5169 o f tht 
Revised Statutes o f the Unite< 
States.'

In testimony whereof witness my 
hand and seal o f office this 3rd 
dav o f November, 1934.
(seal) J. F. T. O’CONNOR, 

Comptroller o f the Currcncj

W  THANKS
■method o f express
es thanks and ap- 
kl the kindness ren- 
ng the illness and 
bar mother and sis- 
bless you all.— Mr. 
F . Feld and Ellis 

Fannie Kincaid. Mr. 
Gary. Mr. an<l Mrs.

i Adv. ■

Guard against the hazards o f
cold weather driving

Stationj and Dealer*  
th eir nen icet to

M agnoli
off*

WINTER- ROOF YOUR CAR
£  . . .  Drain worn Mimmrr oil; 
ill with freah, q u ic k  flow io i

CRANKCA
flush and ri 
winter Mol
CHASSIS .1 .  Lubricate ckauia thoroughly' 
with special Mobilgrraaea to aaaure smoother 
winter performance.
DIFFERENTIAL . . .  Drain worn summer oil; 
flush and refill to proper level with winter 
grade of Mobil Gear Lubricant.

Y O U ’ L L  never see this nan stalled in liis 
garage some fine winter morning. You won’ t 

find him paying for motor repairs, run-down 
batteries, frozen radiators and other penalties 
of winter neglect.

With a Magnolia W inter-Proof Job you arc 
protected against sudden changes in temper
ature. Your motor will start instantly on the 
coldest mornings. Gears will shift easily. 
Driving will be a pleasure instead of a worri
some task.

9:49 B1RI.E CLASS
An attendance o f 63 was regi 

tered at the Men’s 9:49 Bible cla 
Sunday morning at their regulat 
weekly meet.

The lecture by the class teacher 
Judge J. FT. Hickman, was prefaced 
by a brief talk on the spirit of 
Thanksgiving.

Visitors were Clayton Todd 
Stamford; Mi. and Mrs. R. M. 
Pierce, L. V. Reese and George 
Uttz, all of Eastland.

G A S O L IN E .., Assure instant starting w itl.j ] 
a minimum of ’choking” by changing no* H 
to winter Mobilgaa.
R A D I A T O R  . . .  Flush and clean radiato I a
thoroughly to prevent overheating. Put i» Q  
anti freeze or alcohol aa required. ^
BA TO RY. • . Without charge we will c he«-5oW
your battery; refill with distilled water; r« co  ̂
m ove corrosion and grease terminal*. j

Check the seven important points covered in 
M agnolia W inter-Proof Service. You need 
every one of them for safe, economical driving

Remember MOBILIZE only at

v *  S T A T I O N
AND DEALER

can
PENNER BRINGS COMEDY

QUIPS TO NEW MOV IF

Stay with Magnolia and you stay ahead

Wh t <•!! roo t this . i. u - the turkey, as she settles herself for
for u lo .*t' i a st -ion • f industrious feeding. But she’s been a bit 
c::n ■ about u: t : ng the barm aid calendar, so little does
she ri< i .hat the dav i- drawing near when this hospitable perch 
sutlde -!- will be changed into nn instrument of death. She’s not up 
on crin i logy, or she'd ■» e a warning in those dark spotches on the 
chopn ng block. But let her be happy wliiji -h" can— Thanksgiving';!
still a few davs away.A Paramount Picture wi

JOE PENNER 
LANNY ROSS 
JACK OAKIE 
HELEN MACK

CREAM OF THE CROP

Directed by Norman Tavrog

MID-NITE SHOW!
11 a. m.. Wednesday Night 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY
TREVOR

R O L A N D  
M I T T A  C R O S M A N  

■ U G H  W I L L I A M S  
t t O R M A N  F O S T E R
^ r j d u t c d  by S0 I M Ib'm rtftl 
D e e d e d  by Ham ilton MacFadden

O n  R e a d y - t oLV«M:c
Eastland V -

One Lot Fur-Trimmed Another Group of Ladies’ Wool Choice of
COATS CO ATS

$11.95 values 
on Sale at

MILLINER
Regular $29.50 values

Notice Values to $2

Headquartei
for

House Slippe 
Men, Womei 
and Childre

SHOES
for the School Kid

Men’s Winl 
UNION'

Your attention is called to the FIRST 
inatallmont of your 1934 City Taxes, 
which became due October lit, 1934.

Aa provided in the Ordinances regu
lating the time for payment of City Taxes- 
if the first half of your taxes are not paid 
boforo December 1st, 1934, the whole 
amount will become delinquent and be 
subject to interest and penalty charges in

HATS

addition thereto.
Yours very truly,

Walter Gray*
City Ta* Collector, City of Eastland, Texas CARL JOHNSON, Manager

TRY A WANlT AD— IT ALWAYS PAYS


